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Subject: Griminat Procedure Code and Medical Jurisprudence
Paper: ll(Common) Time: 3 Hrs. Marks: 100

NOTE: Attempt FIVE guesfions in all, selecting FOUR guesfions from Part-l and ONE
question from Part-ll. All questions carry equal marks.

PART T:(CR:M:NAL PROCEDURE CODE)

1.Desご‖be the va●ous CttSSES OF CRIM:NAL COURTS a:ong with SENTENCE5饉 Ich these

courts rrlay passI  ・                      .       .

2。 What does JUSTiC饉 OF PEACE means,Expbh the pOwers and duttes of』 ustice of peace

under Cr:rninal Procedure Coder

3。  What does ARREST means?Who is competettt to arreSt?When a police ofrtcer can

arrest without warrant,

4t What do understand of the term UNLAWFUL ASSEMBLY?Write and explaitt d紆 ねrent

measures which mav be alopted by the iaw enforcement agencles against uttlawfui

assemblY`

5。 Whatお meant by ttRST INFO率 MAT10N ttEPORT?Wrte dOwn Jisteps σttnvestむ a●oo.

6。 What is rneant.by BAIL SEFORE ARREST?Discuss t,e Law and grOunl provtded in Cr`PC

fOF grant■ such b瀬 1:

7。 what dOes TRI^L means?Dttcuss the PR9CEDUREoftriJ ofa crimi,a Case bv a cour Of

sesslons.         ^  .

8.Whet“ meant by CHARCE and what are its essenttaヽ ?whether a separate charge

should be framed for every distinct offence,Discuss in detall.       
・

PART― ‖(MEDICAL JUR:SPRUDENCE)

9. Distittgu:sh between tleい 。miCidOI′ suiCidal and a∝ldental wounds.

10.Whatis POST MORTEM R=PORT'Whv it is importattt in crirninal cases?Discuss in detal:

essentials of Post Mortem.
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Subject: Criminal Procedure Code and Medical Jurisprudence
Paper: ll (Common) Time: 3 Hrs. Marks: 100

NOTE: Attempt FIVE guestions in all, selecting FOUR guesfions from Part-l and ONE
question from Part-ll. All questions carry equal marks.

PART. I (GRIMINAL PROCEDURE CODE)

Q [rlo. I Deflne the fiollowlng terms:

(al Bailable and non-bailable offence {c} lnvestigatlon

(bl Cognlzable and non-cognlzable cas6s (dl lnquiry

Q l[o. I Double Jeopardy means nqt to Punish and prosecute twlce for the same

offence. Explaln the law relatlng to the Double Jeopardy glven ln Cr.PC

Q I{o. 3 lA/hat ls rneant by Bail? Discuss different grounds of grantlng bail in non-

bailable offences?

Q trlo. 4
What does Justice of Peace means? Explaln powen$ and dutles sf Justiae of

Peace underthe Code of Crlminal Procedure?

Q J{o. 5 Discuss the powers of Hlgfr Court to issue dlrections of the nature of HABEAT

CORPUS?

QIlo.6 What ls meant by lllegalities and irregularities provided in Cr.PC? Whlch of

these vltlate and which of these do not vitiate proceedings,

Q l{o, 7 What is appeal? Explain the law about appeal against order of acquittal,

Qlto,8 What are different classes of criminal courts as provided ln Code of Criminal

Froeedure? Also describe their powersto sentence In criminal cases.

Q l[o. 9 What are different mEthods of taking flnger prlnts? What ls thelr use and

lmportance In criminal proceedings?

Q ilo, 1O What does Medlco Legal Report means? Explain its essentlals and lmportance

ln crlmlnalcases.

PART - II (MEDICAL JURISPRUDENCE}
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